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Sherman, Grant, Dee.

43en. Sherman is the firßtof our generals
who has led an ariny into regions whence
no intelligence of its movements can be
had. Twice has he disappeared. When
he penetrated Georgia nearly a month
passed before communication was reopened

7with his army, and now he has been lost
two weeks in the Carolines. Where he is is
unknown to us. Rebel papers confess
that he entered Columbia, but beyond
this we are ignorant of his path and
hisprogress. Nothing is more significant

._-of the strength of our cause than the
•calmness with which the North endures
its ignorance. There is a profound confi-
dence in Sherman’s ability to march
■where he will; fears for t,he safety of Ms
army are unknown. Yet we have reason
to believe that a large force is gathering in
his front, and that he cannot continue to
advance without ilnding/his way disputed.

To Sherman is entrusted aggressive
force ; to Grant, for, the present, a con.
fining power. The one holds, while the
other strikes. -Grant astonished the na-
tion in the campaign of last spring by the
ferocity of his onslaught, and the terrible
energy with which he fought his way from
the Rapidan to Richmond. It should not
the less admire the patient waiting of the
past few months. This radical difference
exists between the delays of McCl.klt.an
and those of the Lieutenant General: Mc-
Clellan when be refused to advance
assigned as his reason the want of a force
sufficient to secure success; Grant has
awaited the results of other movements.
From the .day that Sherman left Atlanta,
Grant’s policy has been the postponement
of a general battle. Nothing butthe extreme
probability of a decisive, crushing victory
could have justified Mm in attacking Lee.
The value of the hard fighting of the over-
land campaign ended whenLee was forced
into Richmond; then-it was the object of
our generalship tokeep Mm there; and how
great have been the results- of this policy
our recent victories reveal. Grant, by
holding Lee inRichmond, enabled Sheri-
dan tosweep the ShenandoahYalley; made
it possible for Sherman to march through
Georgia; placed victory within the
reach of Thomas; gave back to the
Union Savannah, Charleston, and
"Wilmington, and now, by this stub-
born investment or imprisonment of
the principal army of the rebellion, he
gives to Sherman an opportunity which
isworth a reinforcement of.fifty thousand

' men. 'So long as Lee and Grant main-
tain their present attitudes there is no
probability that effectual resistance will
be made to Sherman, yet, unless he is
repelled, the fall of Richmond is cer-
tain.. Better management of our forces
there could’ not be; all our armies
are co-operative, and the strategy wMeh
has for its object, not the winning of
isolated battles, but the destruction of
the great armies of the rebellion, must
triumph in the end. Until Grantassumed
command the war had so little organiza-
tion that all our campaigns seemed scarce-
ly more than exhibitions of brute strength.

Cardinal Wiseman’s Successor,
The Archbishopric of Westminster (Ca-

tholic), which carries with it the Primacy
of England, being vacant by the death of
Cardinal Wiseman, some interest is felt, in
and out of the Catholic Church, in the
question—who shall succeed him ? It need
not necessarily be a Cardinal. At present,
as the English papers inform us, three per-
sons are talked of—each being a man of
mark. We shall name them in alphabetical
order: ‘

,

1. Dr. Clifford, Bishop of Clifton, bom
on Christmas Eve, 1833. He was made
Bishop in 1850, and was recommended by
Cardinal Wiseman Mmself. He is brother
of Baron Clifford of Chudleigh, who is
also a Count of the Holy Roman Empire.
Sir Thomas Clifford, a noted member of
the “Cabal” Ministry, in the time of
Charles 11., and charged with being the
originator of the practice of corrupting
Parliaments in England, was raised to the
Peerage in 1672. The family have long
.ranked among the leading Catholics of

Bishop Clifford, moreover, is
grandson of the late Cardinal Weld.
There is no scan. mag. in this, though it
-may seem otherwise. The fact is, Mr.
'Thomas Weld, of Lulworth Castle, Dor-
setshire, bad an only daughter, married to
the eighth Lord Clifford, and, after the
•death of his wife, took holy orders in the
Church of Rome, was consecrated Bishop
of Amylxea in 1825, and-created Cardinal
in 1830; he died in 1837.

2. Dr. Henry Edward Manning, former-
ly Protestant .Archdeacon of Chichester,
was educated at Oxford; graduated there
in 1830, as a “first-class” in classics; quit-
ted the Church of England in 1851; is now
head, as well asfounder ofa religious Order
of secularpriests, settledat Bayswater, en-
titled “ The Oblates of St Charles Borro-
-meo,” and is also Provost of the Chapter
of Westminster. He is in Ms 53d year,
and distinguished for his power as a writer
as well as for his eloquence as a preacher.

3. Monsignor George Talbot drMala-
hide, Chamberlain tothe Pope, is a young-
er brother of Baron. Talbot de Mala-
hidb, one cff the most ancient among the
Irish families. The castle and lordship of
Malahide,nearDublin, were conferredupon
a Talbot, by Henry 11., over 650 years
ego, End have never gone out
possession. Monsignor Talbot is reputed
to he a gentleman of great learning and
tact. •

It is very probable that", the Pope may
not appoint any of these three. At the
same time, perhaps, Monsignor Talbot
has the best chance, though Dr. Manning
is “the favorite” inLondon. '■

We find various biographies of the late
Cardinal Wiseman in the latest English
journals. They declare that the great ex-
periment, made in 1850, by which Eng-
land, assumed by the Papacy to have re-
turned to “ the Church,” had been planned
by Dr. Wiseman himself, then Bishop, as
early as 1848—“ that the plan of parcelling
out the land into provinces of the Homan
see, and even the boundaries andnames of
the different dioceses, were then deter-
mined on; but that the untoward eventß in
Italy, which compelled the Pope to fly in
the disguise of a footman from his own
capital, cheeked, the ardor and postponed
the schemes of the Vatican. But in 1850
brighter visions were in prospect. Thanks
to the French arms, thePopebad beencon-
ducted back in triumph tohis capital, there
thoroughly and for ever to divest himself
of ai! those sympathies with Italian free-
■dbm and independence which, at his ac-
cession to the Papacy, he had so warmly
encouraged. In 1850, - Dr. Wiseman left
London once more for Home”—and, to-
wards the close of thatyear, waß fulmi-
nated from the Vaticanthe intimation that
Pros IX. had instituted a full
.hierarchy for England, ofwhichDr. Nicho-
las Wiseman, “ Cardinal and Archbishop

-of Westminster,’ ’ waa the head, with full
vicarial powers to act as the Pope’s Le-
gate.

Of Cardinal Wiseman’s successful admi-
nistration thereIs no doubt. At the Con-
gress at Malines, in 1868, the Cardinal gave
the following statistics of what he called
-the growth of hisreligion in England: In
-1830*there were 434 priests; in 1863, 1,343;
In 1880 there were 410 meeting houses; in
1868,. 873 ; in 1830 there were 16 convents;
In 1863, 163; and of the new Homan Ca-
tholic chapels 43 have been'built by “ per-
werts. ” It will be difficult to replace such
u man, who was popular outside his own
Church.

Death of a Veteran,
The year 1769 isremarkable, inhistory,

for the large number of eminent persons
bom within its limits. Among these may
be enumerated John Quincy Adams ;

Alexander Von Humboldt ; Sir Thomas
Lawbenob (who succeededour own Ben-
jamin West as President of the Royal
Academy pf England); Sir John Man-

COLM, diplomatist and author; Mrs. Ofie;
Thomab Fanshawe Middleton, first
Bishop of Calcutta ; George Cuvier, the
naturalist; Sir Mark Isambbbt Bbunrl,
who constrmted the Thames Tunnel ;

William Smith, the geologist; Tallibn,
the noted anti-Girondist; Mehemrt Am,
Pacha of Egypt; Dupont de l’Eubb, so
distinguished in the French Revolutions of
1880 and 1848 ; Lord Castlereagh, after
wards MarquisofLondonderry, whose craft
destroyed the nationality of Ireland, by
bribing the Irish Parliament to vote for the
parchment Union with Great Britain;
Marshals SouLTand Ney; Arthur Wel-
lesley, Duke of Wellington, and, greatest
of all, NapoleonBonaparte.

Some little doubt exists as to whetherNapoleon really was not born in 1768,
and plausible reasons have been assigned,
by French writers, in 'favor off fixing the
date in that year. However, we are not
now required to discuss that subject,-but
will accept Napoleon as one of the men.
of 1769—particularly as it enables us to re-
mind our readers of a good bon mot on the
subject, credited to Louis XVIII., who, a
feeble monarch, would have been more in
place, as well as happier, asa man of letters-
The story goes that, once on a time, Lord
Castlereagh, dining with King Louis,
asked Mm whether it was not a faot that
the D uke ofWellington and Mmselfhad
been bom in the same year with Napo-
leon ? The answer was in the affirmative,
whereupon, with that grace wMeh accom-
panied the Bourbon compliments, his Ma-
jesty bowed and said: “It seems as if
Providence, ever good and bountiful, had
sent Wellington and Castlereagh as a
compensation for having produced Napo-
leon at the same time,”

In'that same 1769, was bom, at Llewenny
Hall, DenbighsMre, a very eminent
Welshman, who outlived all of Ms con-
temporaries-dying, only a fortnight ago,
in Ms ninety-seventh yew. TMs was Vis-
count Combermere, made Meld Marshal
of the British Army in 1855, whose: closing
years were as calm as Ms early career had
been stormy. His real name was Staple-
ton Cotton, and, though he won his
peerage by Ms sword, he previously be-
longed to the rank intermediate between
tbe nobility and the gentry, for he suc-
ceeded Mb father, in 1807, as 6th baronet.
The Cotton family, who possessed-large
estates in North Wales and Cheshire—-their%>rincipal estate in the latter place
being Combermere Abbey—claimed to have
been settled there sincethe Conquest, aud
frequently supplied Parliament with mem-
bers- for ChesMre. They were loyal to
Charles I. during the Civil War, and,
at the Restoration, the eldest of the race
Was knighted, beingcreated baronet flevfiii-
teen years later. ,

Entering the British army at the age of
twenty-one, Stapleton Cotton’s first ser-
vice was in Flanders, in 1793, where, my
Uncle Toby said, the men swore fright-
fully. Money helps a man in the British
army, for it can purchase the various steps
in rank, and, by the time_Mr. Cotton had
been six years in arms, he commanded a'
dragoon regiment. He wasgallant as well
as wealthy, and sought to be employed on
active service .-—at the Cape of Good Hope
and in the Indian War against Tippoo
Saxb, he distinguishedMmself; was Major
General at the itge of thirty, and was one
ofthe first officers sent to the Peninsula, in
1807 (when he had succeeded Ms father as
baronet), there holding command of a
brigade of cavalry. He fought all through
the Peninsular War to its dose in 1814;
was present at Talavera and second in
command at Salamanca; , was repeatedly
thanked by Parliament-for Ms gallant ser-
vices ; and, finally, when Napoleon was
lodged on Elba, was raised to the peerage
as Baron Combermere, apensßmof £2,000
per annum, for Ms own aud two other lives,
being also granted. He was not present at
Waterloo, in 1815,but was employed imme-
diately afterwards, by Wellington,to com-
mand the cavalry of the armyof occupation
in France. In 1817, he was made Governor
of the Island of Barbadoes. After that he .
was Commander-in-CMef in Ireland for
three years, and in 1825 was sent to India,
where Ms capture of Bhurtpore, a fortress
supposed to be impregnable, and wMeh
Loid Lake had besieged and failed to take
in 1805, saved British India, and was re-
warded with his elevation in the peerage,
as Viscount, with au additional pension,
“ to support the dignity of his rank.”

TMs ended Ms active service. He had
thenrisen to be full General in 1825, and
Field Marshal thirty , years later—two
grades of rank not known, as yet, in the
American service. Since 1829 ,he com-
manded the First Life Guards, and the Con-
stableship of the Tower of London and
Lord Lieutenancy, of the Tower Hamlets
■becoming vacant by the death of his old
commander, Wellington, Lord Comber-
mere, was appointed to these offices in
October, 1852, and; retained them to his
death. He also was “ Gold Stick ” at
Court—a salaried office.

From 1805 to his being ennobled in 1814,
he had a seat in the B ouse of Commons.
"Few Parliament men have been so taciturn
in the legislature. During sixty. years’
membership,first in the Commons and then
in the Lords, it is doubtful whether he ha3
spoken a dozen sentences in all. For years
he was wonderfully ‘‘ well-preserved. ’ ’ In
Wb ninetieth year he reviewed the troops
in Hyde Park, managing his charger as
well as if he had been half his real age,
and, in or out of uniform, was one of the
best dressed “men about town.” Thrice-
married—the last time in his 70th year,
to Miss Gubbins, a young Irish lady, who
has latelywritten a very agreeable book—
Lord Combeembbe has left one son, a Colo-
nel in the army, now forty-seven years old.
We believe that as Lord G. has been called
away, Winfield Scott, U. 8. A., isnow
the senior general officer in the world.

TheFuneral ofCardinalWiseman.
TUB DBMOBBTHATIOBB OF BBSFBOT 808 HIB KBHO-

BY—TBB BBLIGIOUS BXBHOISBB, AND WHO-AT-
TENDED THEM—A FDNSBAL P-BOOESSIOK THSBB
MILES LOBS.
We taaye received the latest files of European pa-

pers by the Canada, whloh arrived at New York
yesterday afternoon, and,in then find fall accounts
of the obsequies of. this able and distinguished
prelate of the Catholie Church. On the 23d
ultimo his remains were Interredat Kensal Green
with great ceremony. The Time* gives a long
account ol the obsequies, from which we extract

Ahe main facts. His body, after lying In Stata fer
three days at his private residence, was removed oi
the 22dto the Oathollo ohuroh In Moorfields, so
that the humbler classes of his communion shonltL
have the opportunity ofseeing the body’of a prlnc<r
of their Ohnreh lie Instate. At York plaoe the'
ci ffln was opened, and the features ofthe dead man
were exposed to view, surrounded by the mitre,'
orozier, and other insignia of his high office. But
oil removal to Moorfields the lid was screwed
down, and the solemn spectacle was, there-
fore, deprived of much of its mournful in-
terest. Nevertheless, It attracted Immense
numbers of the people, andfrom an early hour In
the morning a loDg file extended from the church
door halfway round Flnsbury-clrcus, men, women,
and children patiently waiting their turn of admis-
sion Into thochuxoh. A strong force ofthe city po-
lice were, in attendance, and wen or great use Insecuring regularity of Ingress and egress, but be-
yond that thore was no occasion for their servlaeSj
the utmost decorum being observed by the orowd,
everymember of whloh seemed to be deeply im-
pressed with the solemnity of the ocoaslon. Moor-
fields, one of the oldest Roman Catholic churches
in London, haßlong since been eclipsed in dimen-
sions and architectural splendor by the more re-
eently.bulltchurches ofthe same communion ; but
It still looks spacious and solemn. No daylight, ex-
cent that which poured down Horn the roof on the
religious paintings at the baak of the high altar,
waspermltted to enter the spacious interior. The
pillars were hung and the seats were covered with
blaok cloth, and there were no lights exoept-those
large candles which belong.to the Roman Catholic>

ritual, and whloh In considerable numbers snr-
rounded thebier. The coffin, which is of polished
oak, studded with brass nails, was placed ona high
treEßle, and covered with a pall, upon whloh, at thenpper end, rested the cardinal’s hat oftho deoeased.
Around It on everyside were numerous waxtapers,
and two members of the congregation InVhite sur-
plices preserved the quadrangular enclosure within
which the ooffln was placed from the too near in-
trusion of thecrowd. The people passed along In
one continuous stream,but slowly and without any
confusion, and having each-satisfied him or herself
with a passing glance at the ooffin, passed quickly
.on; It took about half an hour fromthe time thespectator took his place at the end of the queue
until he had seen the ooffin, and passed out of the
ohuroh Into Bloomfield street.

un the 22d Moorfields Ohuroh was the Soane of
the first-end most lmpoßlnffoeremfihy )n the day’s
proceedings A “solemn Slsss ofRequiem,” It was
stated, was to he celebrated there at ten o’clock; -
and the announcement of this religions office
brought together an immense congregation. The
admission to the ohuroh was obtatoed bytlokeis,
and the number of noblemen, members of Parlla-
meet, and other distinguished personages, both
Protestant and Roman aiid
foreign,who applied for this favor-, lelc but littlespaol available for the B“*ray? a
fewer than between 300 and 400 clergymen
w«ie also present. Including Arohbishop Ottflen, of
Dublin, and manyother archbishops and bishops.
The Gregorian Mass, asarranged by Norello, was
tbat whlohwas throughout' ebpnted, and at Its oon- .
elusion a sermon waa preached by Dr. Manning.
Tills discourse natu|«Uy assumed W 9“*f*«tar 9*
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a review and, eulogy of the let* Cardinal, with a
special uOtloe of Ms Intense longing and hi? unre-
mitting labors for the “ conversion or England."
“ 1 have never,M he said* “ known a good man so
mlt understood by the public* That m&aaderdtaiid»
jper however, must, no doubt, to some extent, be at*
trlluted to hlaQwn ohsraoter. This man, who was
supposed to be so stately, and Bo self-sustained,
was the shyest, the most modest, the most bashful
man I hare ever met. He had the shyness of a
boy With the bashfulness of a maiden. Hte tender-ness and Mb benignity wereperpetually manifestedaspect for womenanf his lore foToMldren

B man speak of others, oven when
wlttl 80 amah measuredtenderness. With his large charity was united theroost profound humanity. A greater humility In sogreat a man it has never been mylot to witness.Anotherremarkable trait in his oharaater was, that-

for the misfortunes ofothers, while he gave them
Ms deepestsympathy, he never shod a tear j bat at
the mentionofany great act—of anything heroic or
magnanimous—the tears sprang at ones to Ms
eyes.”

The ceremony eaUed absolution,*whlah followed
tbe sermon, over, the funeral prooesslon wasform-
ed, and moved towards the Roman Catholic *oeme-
tery at JKensal Green. The procession was bo-,
tween two and three mUes In length, and passed
through Eldon'street, City road, Oidstreet road,
Coswell street. Easton road, Paddington, Harrow
road, to Eensal Green. The road was kept by the
city police, assisted by 800 of the Metropolitan re-
serve. Inthe procession there werefifty mourning
coaches and about 400 or 600 carriages. Including
those of the ambassadors, Catholic peers, and gen-
try. The body, covered with a pail of cloth ofgold,
was ona oar drawn by six horses. The multitude
that thronged the line ot procession was enormous.

Leotttbe by Rbv. T. Da Witt Taokagb.— The
reader will find the announcement, in another
column, that a leotnre will be delivered at Musical
Fund Hall tMg (Thursday) evening, by the Rev. T.
De WittTalmage, pastor ofthe Second Reformed
Dutch Ohnroh of tMa city. The style of Mr. Tal-
mage’s oratory'is admirably adapted to please a
popular audience, and the. euphonious subject se-
lected by himfor this occasion—that or“ Grumbler
and Company”—is certain to be handled ina man-
ner that can hardly disappoint the most' chronic
grumbler. A fall house and a rich treat may be
anticipated, The proceeds of the lecture arefor a
most worthy and charitable object. Mr. Talmage
will'be followed In the course onFriday evening,
inarch 17th, by Colonel J. W. Forney, on “Oar
Country, Its Men and Measures.”

“ The War ouk Emanoipapob" Is the title of
the lecture which Mr. J. Mercer Langaton will de-
liver beforethe Social, Civil, and Statistical Asso-
ciation ofthe colored people of Pennsylvania, this
evening, at Concert Hall. The Bubjectis full of
Interest, and Mr. Langston has the reputation of a
man able to treat it withpower and eloquence.
This fine course of lectures Is drawing to a olose,
and has no doubt done much good. ,

v SHERIDAN’S VICTORY IN Tfll TAMEI.
THE DEFEAT OF THE REBELS CONFIRMED

Washington, March B.—lt is stated that infor-
mation hasbeen received from Winchester, confirm-
ing the newsbrought into General Grant’s lines by
deserters, of a victory achieved by Sheridan over
Early, in the valley. The battle took place near
Waynesboro, andresulted in the captnre by Sheri-
dan of 40 rebel officers, 1,300 men, 8 cannon, and
over 100 wagons.

The report does not give the date of the battle-
Waynesboro is on the Virginia CentralRailroad, at
the west base of the Bine 'Ridge, about fifteen miles
from Stauntonand twenty-fivefrom Charlottesville.

News from JBlclimond Papers.
The Richmond papers ofMonday, Marsh5, am at

hand. They contain no military news of Impor-
tance eitherfrom North CarolinaorVirginia.

The Richmond Enquirer.ot Monday, in the course
a long editorial, says: “The country tarns in

disgust iruFCongress. For four months it has sat
in Richmond, and day after day -w»2?BSe'l ffll-
Utary strength ofthe Confederacy dffitidHfig &wa?,
and though General Lee has appealed te it and
implored it to ueo the great military strength ofne-groes for the defence ofoar country, yetto this date
ofthe session It has wholly failed and refused to

ftdopt this measure Tor the salvation or the country. »

Again it says: “No convention is now wanted in
Virginia. A convention will not fight, hut it mightrun away. Aye, U might oapltulate when that sad
alternative Bhali eome. Gen. Lee Is the proper con-
vention. He is the best judge ofoarBltnation. No
convention Is needed, for what does State sove-
reignty need in convention. Has not State sove-
reignty been the weakness of onr cause 1 Our cause
to-day needs power.”

TheRlohmond Sentinel, ofMonday, gays: “ Both
Houses of the Virginia Legislature have concurred
inresolutions ofinstruction toonr Senators in Con-
gress to support thepolloy ofIntroducing negroes as
soldiers In the field. The resolutions take the
broadest grounds. We trust that the Confederate
Senate will now aet without delay.”

In the rebel Congress the resolutions ofthe Gene-
ral Assembly of North Carolina, protesting strong 7

lyagainst arming slaves in any emergencywithout
the consent of the States,were presented. A bill
was passed in the rebel- House to form volunteer or-
ganizations out of such personsWare not liable to
militaryduty. ’

NORTH CAROLINA. *

OPINIONS OF NORTH CAROLINA PAPERS.

Forty Thousand Union Troops Concern-
traUag at Newborn,

Nbwbubw, N. 0., March I.—lntelligence from
North Carolina papers indicates that both the
Unionists and rebels are concentrating their foroes
in her borders for the final struggle.

ARaleigh paper says the people or that city will
hear the guns #f the great and last battle ofthe
American rebellion, and that “ the traditionary
groundsof tbe old North State will be the com.
mon grave-yard of State rights and State, lines,
without which noattempt at secession oonld -have
been made. Tbq existence of State lines trill al-
waysbe a snfficlent pretext to prompt the local In-
terests ofone section to revolt against tbe Govern-
ment, If the other seotlons refuse to sacrifice their
local interests. _ ■

“AH history demonstrates thefaot that .personal
interest Is paramount to love'of country, and even
lifeitself. Hence, to obliterate these looal dangers
we must abolish State lines, which will, give us a
central head, themagnet to wMehall looal interest
will be attracted; a republican government in
which will lie the embodiment of free institutions;
a country In which the people cannot ran riot and
plunge into extremes under the cloak of demo-

'cracy.” , , ;

The Raleigh Progress says that tho Federal* are
concentrating a force of 40,000 at Newbem, which
will soon be ready to strike Gen, Lee’s army, In
conjunction with Sherman’s forces.

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE.
bxtbbsivb Finn—bbcovbby ox dbownbd—an

EXPEDITION AFTBS GUERILLAS—COMMANDING
OEPICER ASSIGNED.
Memphis, March6, via Caibo, Marchs.—A fire

broke out in the press-room of the Bulletin office to-
day, wMeh was soon extinguished. The damage
was mainly by water. The loss will probablyreach
120,000,covered by insurance,- ' -

Eight bodies have been recovered from the wreok
of the steamer Wilson," teoently sank near Napo-
leon. Twenty-seven persons are still missing.

Guerillas continue their outrages outside ofour
lines.

General Washbnrne has sent an expedition after
them. ,

MajorHawley, 32d United States Infantry, hag
been assigned to.the command of ail the foroewen
the west tide of the Mississippi, from Morganzla to
White rWer,“

BBBrjJ.SE OP GUBBILLAS.
Louisville, March 7.—About _ half a dozen

guerillas, supposed to be-.a portion of Wiggton’s
band, wont Into Elizabethtown this afternoon, re-
presenting themselves as supported by a much
largerforce lnlherear. There was hut little fight-
ing, and slight damage was done. The negro guard
drove the guerillas cat in two separate advances.
Last evening, at Brldenburgh, about twenty gue-
rillas attempted to make an inonrslon, and-were
repulsed by the Federal forces there.

The > military commander at Oleveport has as-
sessed certain citizens of that place for the damages
done to thesteamer Sarazoon and the passengers
thereon. :

•THB FBEBHBT—A STEAMBOAT SUNS.
Louisville, March B.—The Nashville steamer

Imperial drifted against the railroad bridge and
sunk to-day. No lives were lost. The boat fe a to-
tal loss bat the machinery will probably be Saved
Ifl # damagedcondition, The river has risen three
feet. The Southern roads arc being rapidly re-
constructed lor travel.

DEPARTMENT OP THE SOUTH.
SEN. CABBY GONE TO MOBILE—DESTKUOWON ON

THB WEST GULF BQUADBON FLAGSHIP—BELIEF
FOB THE PEOPLE OF LOUISIANA—COTTON NEWS,
New Oblbans, Maroh 1, via Oalro March B.—-

Gen. Canby and staff leave to-day for the violnity
of Mobile.

Acting Rear Admiral Thatoher arrived yesterday,
and to-day assumed ,command of the West Gulf
Squadron vice Commodore Palmer. The latter
will command at New Orleans.

The steamer Arizona, which had just been fitted
up as a flagship,,was destroyed'hy fire thirty miles
below here on Monday night. Five of her crew,
perished and several officers lost all their effects.
The Arizona was oneofthefinest vessels Inthe fleet,
and her loss will be severely felt.

The rebel General Assembly adjourned on the 14th
ult., after three weekß’ sesslon.

Manufactories are being started Indifferent parts
of the State,and measuresare tobe taken to relieve
the people of the exorbitant prices imposed upon the
necessaries of life by speculators.

CALIFORNIA.
THE OVEBLANS BUSSIAN TELEGRAPH LINE.

San Fbahoisco, March 7.—The United States
steamer Shubrlck, Oapt. Soammon,sailed to-day
with Colonel Bulkley and party,ofthe OolllnsOver-
land Russian TelegraphCompany, bound for Sitka,
Russian America. The Shubriok touches at Victo-
ria, Vancouver's Island,- to land a working party
to commenoe building at Eraser river. The tele-
graphline will be working In two or three weeks be-
tween San-Franolsooand British Colombia,

Advices from Baker’s Island say the ship Mary.
L. Sultan went ashore on November 20th lu a
squall and Is a total loss.- The captain and orew
were saved and remained on the island.

The Interruption to Travel Nontilward
—The Ice-gorge at Havre de Grace.

Baltimoke, Maroh 8 —Travelnorthward Is still
obstructed by the Ice in the Susquehanna river.
We have reports of ‘considerable damage alongthe
river in the vicinity of Columbia and other points,
bnt no particulars have been received. The lee Is
gorged belbw Havtede Grace, and there is no im-
mediate prospect of the railroad ferry-boat being
able to cross. Above Port Deposit thoriver is com-
paratively open, bnt the water IS-veryhigh. Parties
have been able tocross there to-day in small boats.
A heavyrain Is falling”this evening, and the warm
atmosphere will no doubt soon force the Ice out be-
low, and restore the present Oflfleuity. ,

SHERMAN’S MARCH.
REBEL REPORTS OF A FIGHT AT CHESAW,

SOUTH CAROLINA*

Alleged English Commissioner in Bebeldom—
Affair's about Richmond,

[Spatial Despatch, to The Press. ]

Full files ofRichmond papers of the Bth havebeen
received at this bureau. They are almost entirely
destitute of news. .The Examiner says there were
two notable reports yesterday (6th) from Fayette*
vllle, N. O.—one a telegram that there had been
fighting at Oheraw, In whloh Shermanwas defeated
or invested, and was retiring towards Charleston.
A verbal revision of this, brought hy a railroad pas-
senger, was that the affair at oheraw was one of
cavalry, in which Hampton had thrashed Kilpat-
rick.

The other pieoufnews was dated Fayetteville,
end was to the ffiot that a Bnpposed commissioner
from England, Hon. Thomas Connelly, a member
of the British Parliament, wee there en route for
Richmond, Mr. Connelly is the memberfrom Do-
negal in the House ofCommons.- We know norea-
son to suppose that he has anyother designs in the
Confederacy than those ofan ordinary tourist.

AV7AIBS BirOBB BIOHUOKD.
Thereis nothing important to report bn the lines

around Richmond and Petersburg. Grant is sup-
posed to have sent his cavalry into the valley,aj6
our scouts have been unable for some days past to
find anyof it beyond scouting and foraging parties'
sentfrom the jrear.

WASHINGTON.

THE CANADIANPABSPOBT ORDER HEBCINDED
—STATE CIRCULAR,

Mutual explanations have taken place between
thcGovomments of Groat Britain and the United
States, which have resulted in a rescinding of the
passport order of the irth of last December, so for
asrelates to the provlnoe of Canada,',and in an un-
derstanding that under the present olroumstano'ts
end notwltbstandlng the, notice lately given Inthat
respect, the naval force of the United. States upon
the upper lakes shall be the same whloh was stipu-
lated by the treaty of April, 181T.

The following is the proqiftmfttiOß on the subject
of passports: ,

,

•* ■
Dbi-ahtmhnt ok SiAts,.

Washington, March 8, 1.865.
Whereas, pursuant to the order of the President

of tho United States, directions were issued from
this Department, under date of December "H, jsot
requiring passports from aU travellers entering the
United States, except immigrant passengers di-
reetly mitering an Amerloan portas a poogjo from
a foreign country. -

But whereas, information has recently been re-
ceived which affords reasonable ground to expset
that her Britannic Majesty’s Government and the
executive and legislative branches of the’Govern-
ment of Canada have taken, and will continue to
take such steps as may be lookedfor from a friendly
neighbor, and will be effectual towards preventing
hostile Incursions from the Canada territories Into
tho United Slates—

The President directs that from and after this
date the orderabove referred to requiring passports
shall he modified, and go much thereof as relates
topersons entering this country from Canada Shall
be rescinded, saving and referring the order-ill all
other respects infull force.

.
.

Williak H. Sbwahd.
' SIGNIFICANT OMISSIONS. - , \

Senator Satobbobt, of Delaware, has -been
fitnitted filin' the Senate's stsfiding oommittcos,
which wore arranged in BcpUWo*n dauaas. Be
was previously on the Committees Od Ovnotoroe,
Pensions, and Patents. SenatorMoDouoAii, of
California,,formerly on the Committee on Foreign
Relations, is also omitted from the committees.

THE STEAMSHIP BERMUDA CASE.
The Supreme Court to-day held under advisement

land continued until-the next term thesteamship
Bermuda oase. She was a British vessel, and was
captured off the coast ofGreatAbaca bland, one of
the Bahamas, and, together with hercargo, contra-
band ofwar, condemned on the ground that she was
the property of enemies of the United States and
wae.prooeedlng to a blockaded port. The plaintiffs
denied the latter, alleging that eh#was bound to
Nassau and was; captured in British waters. Im-portant questions are involved in the decision.
COMPTROLLER OF- THE CURRENCY NOMI-

NATED,
The President sent to the Senate to-day a large

number of military, naval, and otfcer nominations,
inolndlng.Fbbhmam Opaek as Comptroller of the
Currency. They were.referred to the appropriate
standing committees.

; THE STATE.QF ARKANSAB.
Notwithstanding therefusal of the Senate at the

late session to reocgnise ArSansas, by theadmission
of her senators, they confirmed the nomination of
United States attorneys and marshals for the judi-
cial districts ofthat State.

• SENATE CONFIRMATIONS.
'

The Senate has confirmed, among others,
the following nominations: Lieut. G. W.. Doty,
commander in the navy on- ttte retired liid, and
Lieutenant Commanders H.’ N. Thos.
Patterson, Vm. N... Jeffers, Edward Simpson, and
William G. Temple, commanders in thenavy on {he
active list; Asaphael O. Geerfoolleetorof Internal
Revenue, Fifteent{l district,NewYdrk ; Caleb Cook*
Massachusetts, consul at Mozambique;E, D. Neill’
Minnesota, to be secretary to tbg Presidentjto sign
patents ; Victor D.; Land, Michigan, conaal at Ca-
diz; E. T. Sanford, Maine, oonsul at Fob Chow.
China. ' .

” ■
ARRIVAL OS' DESERTERS.

A hundred and twenty deserters, the greater part
from North. Carolina, arrived here to-day. A
large number are atCity Point awaiting transporta-
tion North,

Special Session oftbe Senate.
On motion of-Mr. AHTHOHY. of.Bhode Island, aCommittee on Hines and Mining was added to the

standing committees of the Senate.
ELECTION OF A CHAPLAIN.

Mr FOOT, ofVermont,eubmited an order, whichwassgieed to.that the Senatewill to-morrow proceed to theelection ofa chaplain.
Mr. AfiTHOHY moved that the Senate proceed to theelection of standing committees, whiehwas agreed to,

and theprocess by ballot was dfepeneed with.
Re submitted, the following list, which was agreedip, the first-named gentleman on each committee being

its chairman.’ - :

On Foreign Relations. Sumner, Doolittle,
Barris. Foot, Wade. -Davis* Johnson.

On Mssfcw. Fessenden, Shorman. Howe.
Ccwaß. Van "Winkle, Henderson. Guthrie. -

On Commerce.—Mesas. Chandler, Morrill, Morgan,
Spragno. L&oeCEaufr&sv'Nesmlth, Dooiirile.

On Manufactures. —Mesars. Sprague* Dixon, Pome *
roy, Ridale, Wright.

On Agriculture^—Messrs. Sherman, Dane (tad.),
Hsria*. Wilton, Guthrie.

On Military Affairs and Militia. —Messrs. Wilson,Lane (Indiana), Howard, Nesmith, Morgan, Glark.i
Brown.

OnNanai Affairs.—-Messrs. Grimes, Authoar,
ley. kamtay. riragto.* JSyt, Hendricks. • • ■ j

On the Judiciary.—Metne. Trumbull, Harris, Col*lamer. Sherman, Johnson, Will Jame, Hendrick*.
OnPost Offices and Post Rochas —Mesira. Collamsr/Dixon1

, Ramsay, Conneas, Bdckalew* Pomeroy, TanWinkle.. •

On Public Lands.—Mr. Harlan, chairman: Messrs-/Pomeroy, Morrill, Sprague, Stewart, Hendricks, andWright. • < 5]On Private Land Claims.—Mr. Harris, chairman)
Messrs- bumher, Howard, Williams, and Biddle. d

On Indian Affairs.—Mr. . Doolittle, chatrman'i
Messrs. Lane, ofKansas, Harlan, Nesmith,Foot,Tram-
buJl, and Bockalew. -

;

OnPensions —Mr. Foster, chairman; Messrs. Lani,
of Indiana, Tan Winkle, Foot, Stewart, Yates,>anl
Buckalew f

OnRevolutionary Claims.—VLr. Ramsay. chalnni
Messrs Chand.er, Wilson, Nesmith, and Wright

On Claims:—Mr. (hark, chairman; Messrs. Hoi
Pomeroy, Anthony. Wiliiama, Horton, and Davie,

On Mines and Mining.—Mr Conness. chairm
Metis 'Stewart, Chandler, Morgan, Fessenden, Boot
lew, Guthrie. JJoint Committee on Printing on the part of.i
Stnote —sas. Anthony, chairman; Messrs. Browns
Biddle . „ j

Joint Committeeon EnrolledSills on thejpart ojthe
Senate,—Ms. Howe, chairman; Messrs. Cowan md
Nye, I

Joint Committee on the Library on the partQfihe
Stnat*.—Mr, Collamer, chairman; Messrs. Johnson
and Howard. |

cm the District ofColumbia.—Mr.' Dixon, chairifan;

Messrs. Morrill, Wade. Willey, Henderson,.
Biddle. 1

OnPatents and the Patent Office.—Mr. Oowan*<otalr-man; Messrs. Lane of Indiana, Clark, Morton;/and.Guthrie. ..
..

. \
On Public Buildings and Grounds.—Mr. foot,

chairman; Messrs. -Brown, Trumbull, Grimes*] andHendricks. TI
On Territories. “-Mr. Messrs. LaneofKansas, Ystu, Nye.-Norton, Crarin, and Dayfe.
On the Pacific Railroad —Mr. Howard, chairman:

Messrs. Johnson, Harlan, Sherman* Morgan, CSiuess,
Brown. Tates, and Craiin.

To Auditiand Control the ,Contingent Expenses ofthe Senate.—Mr, Morrill, chairman; Messrs. 'Ramsay
and Hender»osu

On Engrossed Bills. —Mr. Lane, of Indiana/ chair*,
man; Messrs. Sumnerand WUley, i * -

. TBB JAftANSi* BSNAtOBS. . ; >

She Senate resumed the consideration of the Arkansas
question, Mr. Howard having objected to the recep-
tion of the credentials of Mr. Snow, claiming a seat
f)om that state. . ..

... J tMr. DAY 18, ofKentucky,addressed the Senatesgsinst
theadmission 01 Mr. Snow to a seat. '

.fceveial messages In writing were received from the
President, whereupon 1

Mr. 6DMISEB moved that the Senate go inty executive
eesslon. .Mr. LANE* ofKansas, said he would dm! liketo have
a vote on the'question.pending....

Mr. GRIMES* of lowa, sutgested that the .Senate*0
Into executive session, and refer the communication
from the President. They could then, In oped session,
resume the consideration of theArkansas question.

Mr LANS, of Kansas, acquiesced in this suggestion.
The Senate then went into secret session, and after a

short time spent therein the doors were re-opened,
when ' •«

Mr. DAYIS resumed his remarks, saying that though
the Supreme Court differed on somepoints, they unani-
mously agreed that, this beinga civil war, the united
Statesare entitled toall and every belligerentright, as
if a foreign war existed between separate "’and Inde-
pendentnations.

ThePresidest. Congress, and the Supreme Courthave
recognized this tobe a war in which belligerent rights
attach to the United States. This led him to the con-
clusion that the applicant for a seat here coming from
the ineurteeUonary State of Arkansas, which by the
Preiident’s proclamation, the acts of Congress, and-the
decision of the Supreme-Court, was declared to be a
portion of the party tothe civil war, together withevery
resident ofArkansas. is by the law of satidns and our
own. an alien enemyto the Governmentof the United
States and the inhabitants thereof. Was this applicant
more entitled toaseafetbau would bs Bobert Toombs,
from Georgia, should the latter present credentialsfrom
that State This would be so unauthorized and con*
trary toright, that then would not be a/solitary dis-
putingvoice in rejecting the application/'

„

Mr. LANE, of Santas, in reply said: The Executive
Department; aud.the Senate haa recognised the State of
Arkansas by.the appointment therein of United mates
judges, attorneys, and marshals. ■,*

.

Mr DAVIS resuming, said Mspositionwas this: Ar?
kaneas, by the Prerident** proclamation,and the acts
ol Gongreßß is declared tobe a State In Insurrection, and
toremove her from that position the same authority
mustformally declare she is not in a state of insurrec-
tion, but inamity with the United States, and, there-
fore entitled tob*> treated as a estate lathe Union. No-
such action as that has taken place, and,ithejrdfore, Ar-
kansas is still a Stateinrebellion, „/

„
~

Mr TRUMBULLsaid he did not seeany difficulty in
receiving an? respectful paper, as thsiebr toe Seaate
didnot commit Itself to the object proposed tobe acoom*
pliibed. . i

Mr.. SUMNER, raid :th«re were three points which
mifiht severally be .decided: ,

First, to refuse to re
ceive the credentials; second, to receive and lay them
on the table, and -third, 10 receive and refer
them. He wasfree to.say he was bompletely indiffer-
entas to the corrso the Senate should take, but a refu-
salto 1*celve them has this remit. It is our duty when
the public demands, to see that the /Treasury is not
needlessly exposed to draft It *rak notorious that
when claimants present themselves here they, through
their next jriend, like the Senator from Kansas, sue
eteiin drawing from the Treasury in the shape of
compesß&cioti **d mileage, which, as ia the case.olAr*
kan*a* w«*ld amount to a considerable sum.

Mr. LANE replied that when he hlmseU camehere as
a claimant in 1666, torepresent the fr*e State organise
tlonunder the Topeka Convention, big credentials were
received by the pro-slavery Democratic Senate, and
although he was not admitted to a seat here, be didnot"
followup his application" by asking; for pay andfrile-
R*Mr SUMNER of Massachusetts.. We knew the Be>
n&tor-to-be an honorable man, and that herepresented
a great cause, which did not sufferdn his hands.:

Mr. LANE. That cause originated.and gavestrength
andchawm to ihe BepubUcan party and led to the

overthrow of the pro-: organization, of the
country; and now, as a politician, I eav, If the herevv
is to ba IcEisted on that (niters «re io be «oitßDit*d in
lecouatinottag States, and if it be Insisted the insur-
reetiouary Ststee are outside the Union. my opinion la
our patty will be overthrown ju*t as the pro-slawr
party was overthrown by the Free-State party la lew.

Mr. SUMNER said he was not insensible to the eau»e
the Senator at that time represented, nor was he insea*
slide to the rights of loyal citizens anywhere, bat the
Senator had no patent right to sensibility.

_
This was

zot the timefor dltemsion *’ Soffioieat unto the day
was tie eyiLthereof. 1 ’ He had thoughtIt tope his duty
to suggest that the Senatepat its foot on this matter or
xrilefige acd compensation. He referred to the fact that
the mileage of the Senators from Louisiana and those
from Arkantaswould be about $8 009.

11 .

Mr. LANE said that there was another applicant tobe
included.

Mr. SUMNER replied Then still more would be
drawn from theTreasury. He appealed to Mr. Howard
to withdraw his objection to the reception of the eredeu*
Hale and allow them to go to the Committee onthe Ju-
diciary, with the understandmgthat they shall undergo
examination.

Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, said if he understood
the question the Senateoogfctnot to receive the creden-
tial*, because the so-called State of Arkansas did not,
as they all know, exist in law or in. fact. Hewonld,
however, —

Mr SUMNER wished to offer some Instructions to the
Committeeon the Judiciary* to which Mr. LASTS ob-
jected.

9he credentials were then referred to the Committee
asked the reference of his resolu-

tion, which was read for information, as follows:
Jiesolved, That where a State has been declared to ba

in insurrection nopercon can be recognized as a Senator
irom such Stateor as a claimant of a seat as a Senator
from such Btale, until after the occurrence of three
several condition*:

First. The cessation ofall armedfhostiUty to.the Halted
States within the limits of such States.

Secondly. The adoption by finch State of a constitu-
tion and government republican in form and not rapus-
oent to the Constitution and laws of the United States
andThirdly. An act of Congress declaring that the people
of such States are entitled to representation in the Con-

, gress of the United States.
&*. Mr.LANE objected to the consideration of the resolu-
tion, and therefore it weet-over.

The CHAIRlaid before the Senate a message from the
President, a letter enclosinga letter from the Secretary
of state. The Senatehad requested the President to re-
turn to them a jointresolution prohibiting the payment
ofmoneys to land grantrailroads, and which had beenpresented to the President for his approval by mtetike,
but from which he withheld his signature., The official
roily to the Siuate’s reqoe»t it in tubstauee asfollows:
That the right of either Sonne at a subsequent Con-
gress to recall anybill or resolution may be regarded
as questionable under the act of 1783, which makes no
provision forany case similar to that under considera-
tion. The law requires copies sad originals of ail do*
cements to be filed in the State Department not other-
wise provided for. Tokeep such papers rather than re-
turn them to theSenate, hasbeen the uniform practice
from the foundationof the Government.

Mr. CLAES, ofMew Hampshire, said the President
in this ma tterhad acted wisely.

Hr. LANE. ofKansas, offered a resolution to pay the
claimants of seats from Arkansas and Louisiana. It
was referred to the Committeeon Contingent Expenses.

Onmotion of Mr. WADS, the Senatethen adjourned.

THE liEGISI^ATURB.

Haerisbvro, March 8,1855.
SENATE,

SritTmoSS ahd niMotfsfhAKoss.
®°UOyAM, of property ownersand occupants onNorth Second street {numerously eifflFsd).against theremoval oMbe mark*t stands on that street.

Mr. WORTHINGTON, from citizens of the Common'wealth, for the distribution of a portion of the publiclayds to two experimentalcolleges. ;

Mr* NJCBOLs, a resolution ofPhiladelphia Councils,requesting the passage ofan actrelative toastewtaeats.
v CORNELL, a memorial from members of the Phi-ladelphia bar, prayingfor the-passage of an act pro-
viding for the election of an additional Judged*theSa-
.piernt Court. . . .

BILLS Ilf PLACE.
Mr. 0110 Incorporating the GlennWorks.Mr CLT HER, cne authorizing the assessment of coalend other minerals in the ground, for the purpose oftaxation. .. .

Mr. WORTHINGTON, one to secure the records ofpatriotism of Pennsylvania soldiers and sailor* whohave CUdi» service.
Mr. CONNELL, oneto appropriate a portion of the

public lands to the University ofPennsylvania
'• Also, one amending the act incorporating the Phila-
delphia and Montgomery Railroad Company.

Kr. BIDGWAY, ope incorporating th? Salem Coalvdmpiny,
•41S°v,°S e

J
v?'!,a!!l 'k r,ri Of Ask street. Eighteenthward. Philadelphia ,Mr HIGHOLS, onevacating certaia itrsete la Phlla-deiphia.

JlVotZ™ “hu6 C6rta,tt attd 6anal a83685 '

.^|£fattccoBssiiT“forcB th* oiartar °f
Mr, BALL called op the resolutions offered. Tester-day, in reference to tre seat of the Senator from Tioga,Mr. Wilson; andread jrom a decision which had beenmade in a similar cate, showing that a person was nota member of Congress unt'rl he hadbeen sworn in*
On Jfcdllen, theresolutions were defeatedhy v*unafti<

fallowing hilts passed:Allowing the Brto Mining Company tcMnersase stock
and iTuild jateral railroad*.

sale of certain real estate of Jacob
ncorporating the SSoa]l and Iron Company.
Incorporatingtbe Sow - a nFf* 18®*■ ConyeyiLg certain real to the Hope Hose Com"

pi

tolacreate their stock.
Vacating part of B&lst Lane.

•<?BSS»SKSr* tha *6Mral mMj* »'

Incorporating tie Public Stock Exchange Company.
IMrectini that In proceedings by landlords in Phila-delphiatorecfrver pos sesrion of demised property thecertiorari iesned shali be a supersedeas.
7hebiU avowingthe Farmers’ ifaiiroad Company toneecertainreads inTenarfowas parsed.
Mr. COEBELL called op the bill making parties wit-neesesja Mrtaincaßes.

JSICEOLS callednp the act to promot 9 safetyoa>ailrcade pnalah negligent and careless em-ployee*. Thisbill fines the employees by whose neglectaccidents may occur, resulting in injuryor death, in asum not exceeding $5,0C0, and imprisonment not ex-ce*dSßgflve *ears,
Mr. LOWEV asked whathad become ofhia bill com-pelling the publication ofrailroad accidents,
Mr. UEABAM said that tbe 'Wo biUs. that of Mr.Lo.wry and the on*nowunder consideration, had beenreferred to the Judiciary Committee, with the under-standing that anew biUwas to beframedfrom tha twosaid that thebill of the Senator from Erie•mssfissfo the bills weie on different snb-

• jecta,
*iyen for ratenrlog

/tidrciary Committee was to combine thetwo hills. This bill to punish employees was merely atub to the whale thrown out to satisfy the publicex-pectation. Corporations were always afraid of public
opinion, and no better remedy cou»d be found for theprevention oT accidents than to compel their pahlica-
panies more control oyer their employees, but does notcomet the evilsof which weare now complaiaiogMr. BALL - eaid' that the Committeeon the Judiciary
bad-adopted the bill relative-to employees because itwould prevent accidents, while the other only balled fortheiy.Pbbli cation after the accidents had occurred.Jbe billwea passed. <.
' i?*1 Y* OETHIKGTON called up the supplementaryactallowing minors tobe teat to the House of Eefngefrrmisdemeanor*. Passed. *

Kr. LO WET moveo the Judiciary Committeeba dis-charged from thefurther consideration of the bill com-peliinirrailroad companies to report accidents whichmay tfcke place on their road*.
Mr. BALL oppoeed the discbarceof ft© committee;■Up'supposed thatcommittee wereasc&refula* *nyother.Md werealways disposes to do right, hut they werealmost Bna»tooosm their opposition to this bill *

afr.LOW.EY sale the Judiciary Committee had ore-Timely reported the bill affirmatively It was thenglHnueed halfa day* andas there were some defect* asubstitute was offered by tbs Senator from Berks andpatMd. Every Senatoron the floor voted for it; but for)ome c&Use, he v*ould not ear what, the yoto was re-considered the next morning.
Mr, CLTSfBR said he was in favor of the bill, be-cause itwas right In principle. ’

i ,?U3MIS<} said that the hill was vitally and.tidleallywroßg,and would not prevent accidents.Y_ffir. BlSHAMeald theargument of the Senator fromD&ophinwas conclusive that the hill should come outfrom the committee and be brought before the Senate,
Wheie it wonld b. in the hand, of its friends.Mr. McCAHDLESS Bald it was manifest that somechange was necessary, and he thought there was greatfo> es in the remaibs of the Senatorthat the publication
01 accidents would insure greater precaution.

«r. Lowry’s moiion to discharge the committeewas IoM hr a vote of ISnaya to U yeas*r. CLYMBK called up the- Mil for the protection ofmld”ou°ned rß °fInalt li<JUorB > which was passed.

HOUSE.
.!£*•, KERNS era* accorded the privilege of voting

no on Hie bill incorporating the Farmers 1 Market
(incorporatinga market company, and forcing the far-mers* wagons,to leave Second street). He had beenunavoidably absent w>«& the bill was passed. •Mr, moved to recall the bill from the Se-
DRte. He bad defeated it for three successive years,£?i!&i^v b!S?» ce f®r <me 3ay (the only time during thesesrionLJbebill, which interested only hts own dis-trict, had beenpssted. Theexcitement in Philadelphiawas great on this subject, and every man, woman, and#£;i? 1® his district wm opposed to driving the farmersfrom feecond street. He offered an editor al from anewspaper of Fhilsdelphie, denonndng the act whichhad passed the Honse in strong termsrtw«V»'wCo£.cln^oll reading by the Clerk, Mr.GuIGLEY offfered. an extract from another newspaper,to the isadingof w hich.the Speaker objected.

Mr. McCLUEB moved that the Honse make norecordmine above newspaper article. This was understoodto be agreed to
\J?r. QtyGLEY gave his reasons for having offeredtbe newapaper articles. The papers of Philadelphiawere Independent in their remarks upon public mea-sures, and their voice was that of-the people Hespoke at. length against the bill, stating that If it be-eame a lawrise citizens would have to pay higherprices
ror tee iLOCQßt&rles of life The propertyownersandtenants ©njkeond sfreet were unanimously in favor ofaLo^sgritefarmers toremain. He demanded there-corsiderstion of thebill as the right of himselfand asjustto hi* constituents. .

, Mr. BuDDIMANmade an attack upon the reporter ofthe Philadelphia newspapers upon the floor of theBouse, whom he intimated was responsible for the
sewtp&ptrartiel*. 80 jar as the newspaper comments*wereconcerned he had nothingbut a word of contempt"and.disregard. “Heheldall such action in the mostperfect contempt. * * He denounced the articles in thepapers as *;scurrilonp, Infamouß, and lying, ” and expressedsnintention of doing justa* he pleased withoutany regard to the press. Heintimated that the edito-rial in one of the bandar papers, (theDispatch. ) hadbeen writtenby thereporter because be was interestedin property on Second street, and said that no Sunday
prets, norany other press, canid affect hia position.

Mr. JfcGLuBE requested tbe gentleman from Phlia-*lto designate more certainly the author,might ne expelled from the floor.
vJX' ttpiGtßT replied the* the article read had notleea-written hy the reporter, hot irae anodttortal ThenlgentlemMlylaiiirttage whleh had heea need by thegeml«can (rom Phuadelphia in reference to the report-er (who had no opportutlty toreply), mighthi bold andhr*re. mnon moreeo, perhaps, thanltwonld have beenU±l»I,orter \ ad “B Pririlegee of a member of the
-Bouse torespond.

of Erie, t«id that the article in thefras not halfso abusive as somethatnaabppeared in the paper# the gentleman from Frank-iu which members had been villi Bed
‘

4
’ *

frem HarrisbW oyer the signature of
presented a.written statement/whichtbo ? leaker refused to aliowto be read. Ztwasasfol- •

lows]
‘‘-me reporter of thePhiladelphia newspapers, whilecUimm*his full right as the peer ofany citizen in theLeiißhtate. to hold his personal views on anysubject,

disclaims the autborflhip'of, or anyconnectionwith,tthe newspaper article read before the House.
The pxmrietoisQf she press of this Commonwealthareresponible for what appears in their columns, and ex-
ercise fee privilege of criticising she acts of publicoffl*clals, br virtue of the Constitution of this Gommon-
Mr/llIfH stated that while In Philadelphia lastw*ek, jifhad been met by Mr B, C. Smith, editor of a

fundaioaper, who threatened to “give him ’’forMsvoftlon the market MU. There was entirely toomuch itjedomtakenin the cdty In regard to theactlonof gentjonen at Harrisburg.
A m<jnpa to postpone the eomideraHonof the tubject

was Icltby a viva voce vote.
.

Mr. BBRNB said that the present ims the third year
in had fought the bill. It had passed theHouse tong his unavoidable absence. “An advan*
tage barbeen taken somewhere. 5 ’ The bill should beieconslered.

&

for it Was not wanted by the people.
Mr. IBAJDMAN said that he had made it his business

to go abng Secondstreet last week, (tot of four hun-
. credlfstaers only four were ftom Montgomery,and not

; onefrok Chester, and yet this act was pressed on thegroundihat it was wantedby the termers of these two
countiesOnthlmolion of Mr. QUIGLEY to recall tbebill fromthe Benhe, the Philadelphia members voted as fol-lowi; 1
.

ToßbUll tbbßixl —Messrs. ponneUy, Hood, Hems,Lee, Pasoaet, Quigley, Buddiman, Sterner, and Sot-phis. 1 ■isuras' Beoai,i,)k<i.—Mewws.Da naren,Foster,Erae-
born. Joiphs. Hiller, imith, ane Watt.

ABSESI--MeBBU. Cocbrafl and Thomas.
Themaoh torecall was a,reed to.

. Hr. HdLUES moved that the Bomae hold an evening
eesslon it consider the act for the appraisement of da*
raises frdo r,bel raids in border coonties. He etatedthat itWald take no money from the State.Hr. BBIWN stated thatifany manwas so simpleaspottokndrthat ‘his waB the: opening wedge to the
wholethlfe. no was too simple to be here. It was m»-nlfcstly WentMlngwedg. to saddle tbe people of thewholenlat with the claims of the border counties.

Themottn was notagreed to, but at a later hoar aspecial seslon was fixed for to- morrow evening.
A membadfl'ereda resolution giving the nae of thehell of theftonse to a certain Hr. Taizobilds to deliver

a lecture ofishermen’s campaign in Georgia.
Mr. PANiO.S r offered a resolution r- questing thereturn froathe Governor ofan act for therelief of Col.

FrlshmmhJ
Thefollowm bills were introduced:Hr. PAN®.ST, anthorlrleg the Alexander Presby-

terian Ohnthto sell certain real estate
Mr HABILBT, incorporating the Norris Iron Com-

pssyof Nnrtstown.
Mr.KEBIS, regoist ing the 'stoisgt of fireworks in

Philadelphia
Hr. DONIKI.LT, opening Fifteenth street through

the gronndsfthe Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Bal-
timore Hallrhd depot in Philadelphia. (This bill re-
quires the owning within a short time >

Mr- BMlTifof Philadelphia, providing for the in-vwtmeiit of •m-rialAtnut funds also,
Iscorporattk the Jefferson Asalstanee Assoeiatton;

alto, snsplenfiit to. the Philadelphia asd Montgomery'
County Bsitnao-; .also, authorising the parchasa of
certain glo et for the public schools of the Common.

Hr. DE B wEN. apthorlsipg the Gsfuftu Lutheran
Church to. 1 certain rear estate. . . '

Hr. MIL IK, vacating part or a certainroad la the
Twenty-tot ibward.

'Jk nbmbe: jff.redthe following Mils: relating to St '

Paul’s Bpi opal Church; also, amending the fee hl/1
of theProi mefsrlesof Philadelphia; also, relative to'acerialn tt it ce'.atc. Adj curaei.

EUBOPE.
■ Sentimentsor SngUeh Newspapers—Tlte

“Index”Trying to Frighten England—
Great, runernl or Cardinal Wlseman-
The Cuin Cesslon of Seslean States
Cnirne-Anew English Colonyla Sorth
America.
New Yobk, Maroh 8 The royal mall steamship

Cuba, from Liverpool on Feb. 86th, via Queena-
town on the 26th, arrivedfat this port this after-
noon.

The Cubapassed the steamship Africa, from Bos-
ton, onthe evening ofthe 26ch ult., off Cape Clear,
bound east, and the steamship Lafayette, for Havre,
on thealternoon of HIarch 6th,

The Index(Confederate organ) continues Itsefforts
tofrighten England Intoa recognition of the Sooth
by pointing out that Lee’s army is for the present
the defenceof Canada,and the uncertain tenure of
tbat defence.

The Army end Navy Gazette states authoritatively
that therebqLGovernmeat has cancelled orders for
large numbers of torpedoes, and Infers they intend
to abandon the coast or have faith Inanearly
peace.

The funeral ofCardinalWiseman took place with
mnoh pomp, the procession being three miles long.

The Davenport Brothers again eame to grief at
Leeds, their cabinet being smashed to atoms.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TheLondon Times haß a leader on the official

communications in regard to the recent Conference.
Itpoints significantly to Mr. Seward’s confession
that a combined effort at some extrinsic policy or
scheme was deliberately considered, and says that
alter this glimpse of American politics Parliament,
may, perhaps, approach the army and navy esti-
mates with greaterresignation. Tha article winds
upnsfollows: .11 It must be conceded, however, that, on its own
showing, the North oomes the best oat ofthis affair.
It Is not despondent, It Is not doubtful ofits own
strength or resources, it Is not prepared to oonoede
a joton the Question of the Union, nor even on that
oi slavery. It is still consistent, and, If not oonfi-
dent, is able tooonoeal Its distrust. It Is not enter-
tained, or, at anyrate, It haß nox been th'e first to
propose the expediency of a diversion in the direc-
tion of Canadaor Mexico, That suggestion is al-
leged to have come from those who have already
done their best to drag us and others Into thewar. ■“On the other hand, though the Confederates
have betrayed thesentiments or a losingside, they
have not shown the slightest Indication of any dis-
position to submit. They have reasserted their un-
alterableresolution tofight to the laßt, and byre-
jecting the proposal for arming their negroes
they have apparently proclaimed their una-
bated confidence in the ordinary sources of their
military strength. Nor do the reports from the
armleß in theheld appear uniformly or mainly un-
favorable to their cause. * Thomas and Sherman,It
is true, are moving In strong forse, the one upon
Mobile and the otherupon Columbia,without mnoh
prospect of effectual opposition bat-Lee and his
troops have once more indicted a bloody repulse
upon Grant, and a largo Confederate army is re-

' ported as again preparing to Invade Tennessee. On
both sides,in short, the arbitrament ofwar haj ijften

' acoepted afresh with fewer hope? ef peace, aad,
therefore, with more desperate determination. We

result, but it must be more evidentthan
ever that neutrality, Ifwe arehat allowed to, main-
tain It, is the only policy for England.”

In the House of Lords, on the 23d of February,
Lord Wharnciiffa asked the Government whatwas
theposition ofthe Question of the settlement of a
Crowncolony in the northwest territory of British
America, and when some report would be made to
the House npon the subject. He stated that the
territory between Upper Canada and the Rooky
Mountains wasat the present moment ofgreat im-
portance, and it was a matter of considerable into-
zest toknow what coarse was to be pursned wlth
mepect to it. Two .methods had been proposed,nßntfty: that the territory should be united to Ca-
nada, orerected into a separate colony. His own
opinion was, that It would be unwise to unite solarge a tract of land, and one so capable of Im-
provement, to Canada, and that the best course
would be to erect it into anIndependent settlement.

EsrJ Granville, In reply, stated that various pro-
posals had been made by the Hudson Bay Companylor the settlement of the RedRiver territory, and
counter proposals had also been made by her Ma-
jesty’s Government, but no arrangement had been
concluded. Recently, a further proposal had been
made by tbe Hudson Bay Company, which had
been sent to the Canadian Government, with a re-
quest that they would take Immediate steps for de-
fining thA boundaries between their territory and
that of the Hudson Bay Company. In the present
state of the negotiationsfor the confederation ofthe
BritishAmerican Provinces, it wonld bs Injudicious
to decide anytMng with regard to theerection of
the Red River settlement Into an independent oo-
lony.

After afew words from the Eariof Alrlls, the sub-
ject dropped.

In the House ofCommons,on the 24th, Mr. Wat-
kins seked whether any and what representationshad breh received from the American Government
is reference to the passport system and the other
regulations tending to non intercourse, introduced
byorder of Mr. Seward, on the Canadiaivfrontler.Mr. Cardwell said the regulations in Questionwere iisued in view of the alarm which prevailed
in reference to certainproceedings whlci l took place
on thefrontier, and which entailed great inconve-
niencenpon the Government of the United States.
He hfid not entered into any correspondence on the
subject, buthe hoped that as soon as the mischle.
ceased theremedy would also he allowed to cease,

Mr. Layard confirmed the statement that theEmperor of the French had beenrequested to medi-
ate between Montevideo and Brasil.A lengthy debatetook .place on the adoption or
measures to check the deollne of the population in
Ireland, bnt noaotlon was had.

The Board of Trade returns for the month of De-
cember, and for the year 1864, are published. Thb
exportations for the month show a deorease as com-
pared with December, 1863, ofabout two and a Quar-
ter millions sterling jbut thereturns for the year
are £13,823,960 in excessof the preceding year.

At areform meetingin London, composed of de-
legatesfrom tbe various trades and unions, a reform
league was formedupon the basis of mannood, suf-
frage, and vote by ballot,

FRANCE.
The Parley correspondent of the London Time)

writes ns follows: “It Is affirmed that besides thedenial which appeared In the Monileur ofthe ru-
mored cession to France ofa portion of the Mexicanterritory,assurances have been giventothe Amerflan
Government that no snob, cession has been made,
and that.the transaction consists ofnothing morethan a lien on the produce of certain mines untilthe expenses incurred by the Frenoh expedition arefully liQuidated. . -

“ I hear also that thereportwhteh attributed to theEmperor the design or soon recognising the inde-
pendenceofthe Confederate States is unfounded.It Is denied, by (Frenoh) official people, credited byvery few, if any, ol the Federals, and, to their re-
gret, disbelieved by Confederates; What may bepassing In the recesses ofthe Imperial mind, noonecan sav with anything like certainty—ministers nomore than anybody else.

“The Emperor, It is true, Is somewhat partial tosurprises, and may do that or anything else when
least expeoted; but for the present the report of a
recognition Is hut little credited.”

The weekly statement of the Bank of Francsshows an Increase in the cash on hand of aboutseventeen million francs.
' It Is reported that M. Thiers, in order to prevent
a split In the Opposition, had consented not to
speak npon the September convention.

_
ITALY.

. King Victor Emmanuel returned to Turin on the
23d and met with anenthusiastic reception. Hesub-
sequentlyreviewed the National Guard and waßloudly cheered.

AUSTRIA.,
The Minister ofState had addressed a letter to

the chairman oftheBower House ofthe Relchsrath,stating that no representative of the Governmentwill henceforth be present at the sitting of the Com-
mittee until theLower House has decided whether
thevote on the Budget 0f1865and 1866 is to be takenupon the basis of an understanding between theHouse and the Government, whereupon the Finan-
cial Committee of the Lower House made a declara-
tion intended to maintain therights ofthe national
representation, stating that the note despatched by
Herr Ton Schmerling to the chairman of the com-
mittee will not prevent the oontbmatton ofthe
discussion ofthe Budget ashitherto in detail.

GERMANY.
ThePrussian Governmenthad Informed that ofAustria of the nature of the Prussian claims Inreference to the Duchies.
An assembly ftom the pollttoal associations ofSchleswig-Holstein was about to take place atRendsburg, and the Prussian party was makinggreat efforts in favor of resolutions for annexationto Prussia.
The GrandDucal palace atBrunßwlokghad been

destroyed by a fire, which broke outjfortng a court
JAPAN.

A Shanghai telegram, of January 9, says: SirRutherford Alcoekreturns to England by the pre-sent mail. Heis the heaTer ofa cofiventlen withthe Tycoon, juaranteelhg free navigation In the In-
land seas. Theconvention farther allows the es-
tablishment ofan English consulate at Simonasa-kl or Hakodadl, and stipulates for the payment by
Japan ofan Indemnity for the expedition up the
Straits of Slmonosakl. The relations with Japan
are more satisfactory and Improving.

LATEST, BY TELEGRAPH.
Pabis, Feb. 25.—The Bourse closed firm at 67.75.Lobdok, Feb. 26.—The Paris correspondent ofthe Post says there 1b much talk In Parlsof con-tinued peace proollvltles between the Federal andConfederate Governments, notwithstanding the re-sult of thepeace conference.
Calcutta, Jan., so.—Cotton goods quiet; pro-duce unchanged j freights dull; exchange unsettled.

Jan. 30.—Cotton unchanged; exchange

Shabohab, Jah. 9.—Tea and silk dull s exchange
6@7s.

The Japanese advices arc more satisfactory.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.-The funds on the 24thwere withoutvariation. Contois closed at 89>i@30><.

with a dull turn.
The demand for discount was light, and in. the openmerkei good hills were tek9n at i%per cent.The weei ly returns of the Bank 0fEutlandexhibit an

In treat elu the bullion of A4t,862 sterling.BarlnxBrothers & Co. quote bar silver altalNi; dol-lars, Be; eagles, 78s SMd.
. AMERICAN EICDBI WES.-Barings’ circular says:
United States 6-20 bo&d&ti&ye raised in price daring thewcoku and are now, quoted at 53. There fc£s been aDoited business in Illinois shaies at 82*asd in Ertes at35084. All other, securities are without movement.

CommercialIntelliipeiace.
LiVEEFOOL COTTON MABKET. Liverpool* Feb.25.—Cotton sales for the week 87*000 bales, inclndine7. COO tospeculators, and S.flfO to exporters. The marketia cull, at adeeline on jun«rlcan>andl@2don

otherkinds, closm*flimer.
0r1e5n5.............Uplands 28K4 21d

..
Esles onFriday 7,000 bales, the market closing steady.

StoiDk in port 678,000 bales; Including 6 7,0 M bales ofAmerican.
bTATJB OF TBADE —The Manchester market isfirmer.
LIVERPOOL BBBADSTUFFB MARKET Messrs-Wakefield* Nash, & Go.* and Rtehardsen* Spence. &Co. report flour dull, wheat very dull, and the im-provement noticed on Tuesday Is lose; red Western isquoted at 7s Bs@Ba dd* of mixed Gorn at 27b@27s
LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET. —The Provi-rions market is steady. Messrs. Bigland, Athaya. &Go.* and others, report Beef easier. Pork firm. Baconsteady.
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKRT.-Butter quietCheese advanced I@2». Laid dull at 80s Tallow

eaelOT. Ashes small sales. Sugar firmer. Coffeequietend Rioe sttady. Linseed active, and advanced 6,@lfcWnseed Oil firm. Linseed cakes steady. Sperm Oilfirm, but quiet for crude. Rosin quiet Spirits Tor-,
pus tine very dull, And prices nominal. Boult, En-fiVor’r?finad° 40m IBsort steady at Is 10&d@

LONDON MARKETS.—Breadstuff's steady. Irondull.Sugar buoyant ptan advance of6d. Coffee steady. Teasteady Rice quiet hut steady. Tallow declining;sales at 40s 3d. Spirlteef Turpentine Iqulet; sales at 6«@69s. Petroleum quietat 17@18s for erode and Is lid‘->”000611. Llueeed Cakesactive. Sperm OilnominalatBo@&s.
LONDON MONEY MtRKBT.-to.VDOS, Peb. 24.-

Consols dosed at 89)f@89R lor money. The bullion In.the Bank ofEngland has increased A 16,000 during thewools. .—■
'AMERICAN STOOKK-minds CmtolshareeHK®MXper cent. die.; Brie Railroad 33X@34

- LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Ltveepool, Fab 25—Evening.—Cotton sales to-day,12.(00[bales, including 4,000 to speculators and export-ers, the market dosing firmer, withatrifflngadvanceThe Breadsihffs'uarket ia active. Provisions quiet

and steady- Bacon steady.
mi0K»0», Feb. SB—Evening —Consols dosed atB9X(3
SOX t»r money. Illinois Ceniral shares MXper centdiscount; Erie Railroad 33^®Mi U. S fi?e-twentiea

United StatesSenator firon Maryland.
Baltimobb, hlaroh B.—Hon. John A. Oresewell,

memberof Congressftom theFlrst dlstrlot In the'lateCongress,was to-night nominated by the Union
canonsfor United States Senator, toAll the vacancy
occasioned by the death or Governor Hicks. TUB
Is equivalent tohis election. -

TbeFlood Ik tbe Oblo,
OutontSATi, Maroh8 —The flood Inthe Ohiohas

leached Its highest mark, and the water has oom-
menoedfalling. Travelon the Ohio Mid Mississip-
pi, and Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroads has
been temporarily suspended, the track beingunder
waterbetween here and Lawrence.

Tire Mayoralty orCincinnati.
OrKciHNA-ri, Maroh B,—Qol. L. A. Hands was

nominated for re-election as Mayor of tSisolty by
tim Uaipß Conyetitton yesterday.

H*W I6BK CHI.

[Bneei&l Correspondence of ThePress. 1
Nnw Yokk, March 8,1888.

BOWS ABB KAIBINO OITB QUOTA.
Thevery pleasant but unresulting egotism with

which we nave heretofore amused ourselves
whenever the matterof the draft has been brought
before us, has been suddenly and rudely cheeked hy
theappearance ofacircular signed by the Mayor
and Supervisors, which at cnee reveals the actual
position ofaffairs. Itsets forth, the inadequacy or
the dally number of enlistments, and dwells pa-
thetically upon the fact that the capitalists will not
subscribe for the countybonds whloh are to provide
bounties for volunteers. The capitalists “ have been
unwilling to aid to the extent of furnishing the
necessary means to pay the men raised.” It is
charged that the people are “lukewarm,”
while the modest committee blows its own
trumpet fondly, and recites its own deeds of
patriotism and self-denial.- The truth is that
the capitalists have borne thns for the whole
burthen of famishingthe quota, so to.speak. Oar
moneyed men pay all thebounties through taxes. If
they could now close their eves to the duty whtch
they owetbe Governmentthey weald be somewhat
slow In saving from the draft those | men without
capital whoburned theirhouses and threatenedtheir
lives In July, 1863. "We have yet 13,000- men to
raise—abont 13000 more than we shall raise, unless
“ something turns up.”

EFGLIBH CONVICTS ABRIVING.
The English are repeating their old trick of foist-

ing their felons upon New York. They arereleased
from prison and sent here, probably as representa-
tive men. Not a tithe of suoh cases are discovered
by theauthorities, and It is only now and then that
this nefarous system reedves a cheek. The last
Imported lot of gentlemen are to be reshlpped to
their native land.

(By Telegraph.]
ARRIVAL OTf A STZAKB3*

The steamer City ofLimerick has arrived from
Liverpool and Queenstown. Her advices are anti-
cipated.

EVBHIKG GOLD AND STOCK BOABD.
At the Evening Exchange to-night stocks were

weak,and'Gold fell to 195%. The following arethe
quotations: New York Central, 105%; Erie,6s:Hudson Elver, 111% ; Beading, 109%; Michigan
Southern, 65%; Illinois Central, 116%; Pittsburg,
75 ; Chicago and Bock Island, 91%; Northwestern,
82%; do. preferred, 62%; Fort Wayne, 91%; Ohioana Mississippi certificates, 28; CantonCo, 34%;
Cumberland preferred, 67%; Mariposa, 16. At theclose oftheboard gold sold at 196.

SHIP KBWS.
Arrived, barks Solleften, from Kto Janeiro; Ro-

bert Murray, Jr., Miragoane; Anna Knell, Ha-
vana ; brig Georgiana F. Geary, from Savannah.

“The Press” ReliefFniul.
The followingotnthbutioM have been resolved at

this office since our last acknowledgment:
John Beckenbach,fromthe employees ofthe

Ninth ward Gas Works... 73 45
A Friend l oo

74 45
Previously acknowledged....... 6,435 74

Total .........re. $6,610 19
The annexed receipts, with those previously pub-

lished, will show that the amount has beau paid
over to John Kelley, Esq., Treasurer of the Belief
Fund, lera two hundred and seventy-two dollars,
appropriated to ladles, as specially directed by the
contributors:

Received, Philadelphia, Feb. 24,1865, of J. G.L,
Brown, twenty-nine hundred and ninety-one dollars
and seventy-one cents, contributions left at The
Prfss officefor the sufferers by the late Are.

$2,991.71. John Kellbt, Treas.
Received, Phila., March 8, 1885, of J. G. L.

Brown, three hundred and six dollars and ninety-
five Cents, contributionsInfull to date left at The
Treat office for the sufferers by the late fire.

$306.96, John Ksulby, Treas.

gkkat Sami or 3,000 EntibbPaokahbs Dbv
Goons.—John B. Myers A 00., Nos. 232 and 234
Market street, will sell to-day (Thursday), March
*th, at 10 O’Clook, 3,000 entire package) of foreign
and domestic drygoode, by catalogue, for cash. This
sale will be one ofthemost extensive and Important
ever held Intills country. It will comprise a gene-
ral assortment of articles In cotton, worsted, wool-
ens, and linens, to be sold In entire packages. The
attention of the-trade Is solicited) -

Public Entertainments.
The Second Cokoeht of Md’ile, de Katow and

Mr. Wehli will take place to-morroweveningat Mu-
slcsl Fund Hall. Sincetheir former grand concert,

artists have givena short, entr'acte perform-
ance at ll*® Academy of Music on one'of the Ger-
man opera when they fully sustained the
reputation which already gained.

At thecoming concert JWff’lle de Katow will per-
form several .solos, and, assmt?ff hy Messrs. Bosa
and Behrens, will give Gounod’s arrangement of
the “Prelude de Bach,” for Tlolondeft?, piano,
and harmonium.

Mr. Wetdl will play three of his compositions, one
of which, afantarte on “ lies Huguenots,” Is said to
be a wonderful performance, Introducing difficulties
which have heretofore been -deemed almost impossi-
bilities. Mr. Wehli Is an artist In the true sense of
the word, and should be heard byall amateurs of
pianoforte music.

The vocal portion of. the concert will be given by
Miss Laura Harris and SignorPonllochl, a basso,
from LaScala,Milan. - '

Abch-stbebt Theatbb.— Mrs. Lander played
Pauline, In the “Lady ofLyon%j’ most charmingly
last night, with more than her former power and
passion. The audience, though the night was
stormy, was large and enthusiastic. This evening
Mrs. Lander will repeat her great character of the
Counfenin “Love.”

Wamtot-stkebt Thbatsb.—Mr. T. S. Clarke’s
performance of the character of Tom Badger, In
“The Streets ofPhiladelphia,” continues as popular
as ever. He Invests the part with all theoriginality
of his fine comic talent.

Thb Ahbrican Cincim.—The company of
Messrs. Gardiner & Eemmlngs Is excellent, the
audiences fashionable, and the scenes la the ring
unexceptionable. It Is worththe price oradmission
to hear Mr. S. Long stag the song of the victory or
the Kearsarge over the Alabama. The pony races
are highly amnslng. Any person desiring toenjoyahearty laugh should visit the Circus.

CITY ITEMS.
Cambhon pBTBOMnrH COMPANY, Offices 101

Walnut street, E. O. .Tames; and southeast comer
of Seventh and Chestnut, A. Douglas, where full
particulars can be obtained and subscriptions re-
ceived. Books open but a few days longer. Sub-
scription price $2 soper share.

By meanß ofthe system of conjoint advertising
rendered practicable by Messrs. Joy, Coe, * Co.,
through their newspaper agenoy, advertisers save
the postage and avoid the labor of corresponding
with publishers, risk of remittances, unseasonable'
and repeated calls of strangers with separate bills,
the vexatious deceptions of journals of dubious
character, and losses Grom contracting with Incom-
petent and Irresponsible persons.

Business men may learn through this agency just
what journals to advertise In, to reach effectively
and cheaply the seotions wherein their trade may
be extended.

Advertisers receive copies of journals In which
their advertisements are Inserted.

A- list of newspapers of ITnited States, Canada,
Cuba, PortoElco, Central and South America, kept
at the officefor use ofadvertisers. fe26-stnth9t

ValuableOn. Tract for Salu,—OH compa-
nies, about organizing, seeadvertisementelsewhere
with this caption. . . . mhS-at

Orrtcm or BmerxermLo’s Ovhruawd Des-
patch removed to No. 40South Fifth street, felT-tf

Era, Eab, Awn Catarrh, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M.D., Oculist and Aurlst, oil Pine at
Artificialeyesinserted- Nochargefor examination

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

' John Roch, Scranton
R M Buehier,Bcranton .■

D Bart, SewYork
J Goodman, Hartford
SB Mtlvih, Illinois
MrsGov Stoss A das. Til
G P Mcßride, Chicago
GSTKimhack, Chicago
M W Goldeborongh, M 4DrLeeh, Illinois
J SCarman, Bow York
L H Jsdstm, Bew York
J0 Biter, Brooklyn
ComT Middleton, Brooklyn
L Jamison it wf. Pa
W Do olet, Few YorkWADstoI, How York
W H Otis, Few York
HAbbott & wife
KH Borns Albany, BYC HMitchell, Belfast
ChasFHeld, B Y
Mr* Mitchell, Belfast
MlesPiicher, Belfast

-CJLewis U S A
Major Bobt P WilliamsonYhos Brown A 3 ladiesHiss SC Terry,3Y
Thos A Briggs it la. BYA D Chase& la, Belfast
Drßrat Ala. ITBA !

gbes Cony, Bew YorkRichard BdwaTde, B YA Caldwell& wf.Oolumbos-John Wilrnot Hearer, B Y
CW Mills, Hew York
Wm YBrady, Bow YorkPeter CCarey. Bew YorkJRParsons Awf, B York
MBChamber*, Bew York
Miss V 3 Canfield, Pitlßb’g
B Bh>w, Jr. MassachusettsH veden, Bew York
TA lyes, Bew YotkW goater. Jr, Bew YorkH Eenter, Stfoods
Mrs A Smith Afsm, B JOGPreEborr, Baltimore

H Moorhead A wf. Pa

-J H Dalzeil. T 1 osnlloi Watsoo, Rochester, BYw Chalfant Awf, PaWJ Barrett, Albany
{■ B Lmthrqp. Bew YorkWent W BWeeteott, BISB Pettea. MeadvlUe.Mr Rossell A wf. Qoohec
M BLord. Bew York
B WymanA la, Boston
John Stephens. Frankfort
Jobs Heabit, New York
Jaw Brown, Allegheny City
HK Biehardson. N T
John Banco®, Fottnille
8 C May er <fc wf. Beading
B Girona, Hew York

itiu«ntal.
J OGummtnes, BrooklynJSBroys. ?in.barrWACaldwell, Pa 6

*

J Donlon, Danville
W P Clalln. Boston
J Knox & wf, Pitts burnHHolme,& wf, PittsbntitKlee A Jackson, Pittebnr*
Miss M Jackson, Pittebar*Joke 6 Holmes* PittsbareCO Dike Ala, Hew To?kM O BJgeiow & la, 51
AV Dike, Hew Yorkl Miss St tobdui, Delaware
Mr* ABarker. Hew Jersey
WA Moore. Prov. SI
P 8 Frank, Hew YorkD T Tail, Troy. 51OKMolean, Wash. DCW H Johnson, H JHaralson Tweed, Mass
W P WesselhoMt. Boston!JP Mtgnaana. Boston§S° 9 Boetar,Boston
GooA Tufts, Boston
Samuel Garrett, TamaguaSSfcSSSVS&fi*W^atoTHiwTork1119
SB Barter &soa, HYGeoD Clark. BostonCapt 3 Loekwnod

t B JBarker* E g A
WHEnlght, US AF JMatthew*, Ohio
n w SSr *

tOW Moore, Jr, New YorkJS Parish, proy, BISlS*#* York
New YorkWB Smith*la

New York
Prentiss, N*w York

kww Andrews, Boston
BrDPElcketta« wf.U 8 ATB Marsh* New YorkMrs iek Newark, N JMrsClate* Newark, N J
Miss Taylor, Newark. N J
JWFisher, Columbia.
Bleat TIt Fisher, USAhB McAvoy, Pittsburg
M;D Ward, York
L MKoliock, New Bedford
A G Pierce. New Bedford
J O Lefferte, New York
|C Sngl New Fork *John B Hixon, Springfield
Mr HcKeon, New York
B Throckmorton. NY -

TWPfa«aix*wifeThosPJones, Louisville
Jas Hasserly. New YorkO Stein. Chicago
A BJJfarßer, Maryland
JOGifford &wf. NY ■JW Whateher, New York«°ba B Armstrong, H JJBichards, Chteaxo
"Brigham, New YorkWHolberton & wf, N YB X> Jordan, Boston

jx Walker, Virginia
N B Janney -

*

KH Black' ;

Cbas A Mercur
O UWtrfttos> Vfiv lotkOTJC
H Clay. Bev YorkJE Bnbman, Baltimore
H Mnilh, PltfeburTJDawros. Schyloo
SI MeKnigbfc. PittsbnrgH E Ltnoley, OhioB Garim,Eaaton
J n Bell. OhioM E Bonman, Palmyra
AG Hammel, Orwigsbnrg
B K Hodieoii, Chesterco
J Batch, Lebanon.

Jnlon.
JAbsterbam, New York
GSpurrier, Lanoco
N SBryan, Indianapolis
£ Jennings, MilwaukeeRobt Bterier
N BBodge, ■Johnstown,wSharpe, Summit coJBiehardaon, New York
SMMdel, Wheeling
W Dean, Delaware

y ® Gfie o, MaiTlandG H Bdoe. Maryland
galswar*H^Ma,rTolk

/

The Barli
D Jarrell, Uostir c© .
W DfcTicoß. Penma

ST Shemr.

WQ Heaneyv Washington
Hiram Pearson, Solebnry
Beni Stackhouses Bucks ooSHcixis

loMrcd*40™

JSSJ^iKEflarSfeShanT.i MWhile* Wilmington

Th« fij
ABKapp *eon, Penna
J Jga»der«OD, Jersey Shore
MissA Sanderson, JerShore
WLtlley, Hfinch Chunk
H Rldgely, Dover* Del
JV Greer, Trenton
J We* t» BethlehemS C Hopewell, New Jersey
BF Burnley, W«jh, OC
BT Ctpws. Bewlork
P%piparlin*» Brookvllls
J B Wood. Sew YorkXPerce, SewYork
Okas Joses. SewJersey
J D Ford, Troy. BY
GLndisgtos, New York
A M Clark. Nebraska Ter
G S Corny, hometown
W Johnson.New 1ock
JBced.

.

Bob* Polk. Iliisois
IA Althoaae*.Beading
D Maker, Cincinnati
ABCnmmingfl .

_

T Martindale, Sew York
S EUsoaker* Lane oo
C E FaUe, Boston
Chfls Huggins. CSS
P V Barnet, Easton
J !■ Mingle* Barton
John Ljone, Boston
J C Manning. Boston
ini KG Idea, U 8 A
JeieLyons, Miffilntcwn.
BM Vickery, New York
W CSmith California
8 P Stephens
M»feEmiball. Fortlaiid
IS G Lendls
W H Davis, Easton
Ties JYorke, Jr,Salem,NJ
B H Stowell, New York |
G C French. New York
E OBallard. New 1ork
MO Markham, New York !
David Momma*Harrisburg
J Hoffman* Nesdln*:

_
•

a Whiting. MeadvtUe, Pa
Jos H Barker* New York s
W AHulbert, New York
Jodge Haywoon, N J
J W Wall, New Jersey 3

/nd,
■ a Banka. Ham.
?? TOw? 4 1./ir-Join Collin,, *,“*

ChMLoeb, Sa,Leon Loeb. »*.,iSaaiiS
Ss@s&fl
w»l wT;®*J C Meekly. d .**

ww|^ PjriJ Vinunj®
w'^s?®“|o

-

rfJStfSE©T HHanej. Him,8/ lathrop. stX**y Barrett 5.,P MeCourt. BoaiJBanJel Bead,* i> L
r I,B,“rb»nlt

T
';;e!

J PI okartoe 4 -y
OX SJterniethoreBavtd Cooper k-‘H W Water., (to
1» Killer, iJJB J Jor/oM 4Htaa J.rrold, a, ’
B BGaUahtr/X,E Bortli, a e ~ o

wsalndag*jGeoT Atw.,,,?,11
;-

i.£ Brown. Ti.,
B M Khod-s , ' t

-.Mr, Scott ti'.’ -ot?
Jfs-r 3‘. J

«

rchttuts’. -•'■

1 XPiirt, Johc'-t.^JH FUher £A ••

AaGibie, Hn ;
J M Carr, Alle? . ’■ *■
A Humphter, tj,
JBSl.ci Btr,,!*;' rTHare, Pitt-bo-, ■ inC Bierholzrr, pi. Si
JC Steele, AU-arl #£•',
W McClesry 4bo-' jSfek;..-
8 William* 4 w' & 'iwszJ 8 Merere, P*q:{ -dBEr
H Warner, liu.apJTilcen, low*
W ►niTely, Pitt«sW*'C P Jooep, JVew t J'* ■*W French, Hndsi-' ■: A SRutherford ($‘ • ?

WPiemie* Piujjw ~r
.

MKeefer, Ohi > •w C Stewart. Si* •Job.» F Toaae ,f x
H B SCiCdQUvr

W|6ithßßB,Pfl (
WJGroaw, Lit ,* t .JW Hoary, W 44fc JThc-mp'OH
B Kahn, Jeff 'nK^~J B Mosher,
ThoßL Lud?r-i E ati ' Mt;,M Muntz,r,
jk Pmiiipsair^ c4«K“.BBSpry.Porr.ffl.S**.
Mire £*pry.
F L Freia.
Stephen B P-mUs,5 !jH|/

Ybe Mej

L Miller, Altoona
J Taylor, MauchChunk
J D Pyatt, Lancaster
J BMaher, »ew York
LK Maittadele, Sew York
b Bitchcoek, Connecticut
TFoster, West Virginia
JO Candor, New York
HStern, Ohio
J Sparry, New York
Mr* PtoTost, Bew York
A Simpson, Maine
B F Price, Sew York
JL Lemon, Dew York
GPomeroy Sew York
J Grant, Pittsburg
M frboonmaker, U S IT
M Weinberg. Alex, VafiXeb, Jr, Allentown
AO Campbell, Lancaster
JA Boeers, Chester co
WG PaUon, ColumbiaFW H&siewodd& wf, Best
JBealy, Donglftsvllle
S £ Williams* Mate
XL Williams, Hass
B I* Boyle, lowa
J N Wilson, lowa
Wm Dobbins, lowa
J K Grotz, Bloomabwrg
JB Boone, '•Delaware iT MacDonald, Jr, Green Pt
A £Warner, Maryland
W HLaws 11, Easton
WH Thompson, Easton
J Boder & wf, Easton
Bobt B Underbill, NYork
Gapt T Biown & erf, N Y
W Carnahan, Wheeling, V
GW Ben«U, Qnineyville
JSooner, Wheeling* Y»

The Ax
C&pt E? Harris, IT Jersey i
A W Bailer, MChunk ]
J C Ellis* 9 Jersey
J J Mountain
G Benderson, New York
JMClapp.
B Alien, venango co
A Gels, Cincinnati
Mrs Ration
A Wiley. Hew York
J Powers, New York
E Bell & wife
RE McGtru, Hew York
A PMcGtaw, Hew York
CAOIiw, Baltimore
J W Andreas & wf. H Y
Q Rear, Doyleetown
MTsft, Hew YorkJJ Averill. BSA
MHern. Baltlgiyre
w BloanstcrT, Balt.W H Payne. Maryland
H B Crooker
J G Bilge, 0 8 A
W Marchall, Gcorgetn. 7> 0
Join Trout, Williamsport
E MIrwin

TheStat
E Conner, Fenna .''
T 9 Williams. Port Royal
H James, WastingtonV Brown, Washington
Q H Hewton. Boston
C Caitright. Boston
Miss Bocertson, Boston
John Middleton
if C Middleton
J G Middleton
MreM JRawlins, W Chester
JC Darby, Fiederiea
CH Kinmore, JBarrisbnr*
JohnDavison, Kentucky
Wm Mailer, Hew York
J Vanhorn, Hew York

The €om
*«»»*

Jas Taylor, Stanton, I*4John Oahford,Oxford,Pa
G A Wheelwright A la,H Yuep H MlTward. Virginia
TBarton «fc Is, Baltimore
Benry Shafer, .W Chester
J W £te>-*so», Penn*
J Lyons, Mifflin town
W DFennell
W B Waddell, W Cheater
HJ Adams

The Bel 4
PA Fritchmas, Freestanshg,
Geo Bemmon, Wyoming co;B Bertoiet Welssport
F Fatzmyer, Allentown
Jacob Wurman, Allentown
JW Scarborough, Backs cooW Ad&ms, Bucks co
J G Bliera, Weaversville
fl CTrexler, Berks co •
Jas RRoney. AllentownW FHdcker Awf, Rockdale i
Mrs£ Heeker. Rockdale
JohnBall, Quakertown

The m
JWI?Pe* Je»ey
JB Shaw, Penna
SSDowney, Delaware
W Bustsman, Stroadshnrg
SB*con, Delaware
JHatting, Delaware
W Calloway. Delaware
J Bacon, Delaware
J T Walton, Stroadshnrg
Edw Tyson, Arlington
H Aul • ■

neileaa
iLtßHCasr, USA -iffIUSRwg'BSA **

fi Lawson, Ifotritn*
B Shaea. Sew Yo!.- ..
GT Fritsinger & *'laifcW Wflorthrop. hsWM
C T0orh):<BB
W W Hale WM
Cl HDengler, Pi} |-f,S
JH Smith, Hewß^Jll
J P Hyelnger, it*, JB
H Halien* wife

'•<IM
■WSOlor*, Loir.7. SBrD W Bl&aJ, p, 9H
A B BiobardsDs. t.,WM
He* Taylor. D. u«
Hl,eir, Dojiss!,,, I*JDlck=on, fieri*:, 3! HBS?DCDodd, Jr,
ADfswaao,
QW Slater, * tsrj
Dr B F Scbnecfc,
*J W Baydrick '■Rife7Beaj Kimball Har;«®§|JB Farrar. bPPGeo Pam ell,

es UnfOß.
J L HcLafa-AletufisrH Spear 4 wf, firu ='Mll
BK Townseni. Li.'ilp
Mrs Howard ft cb. >.Be-
Jas McUJienT, B o -

Joe D&tinger, Ac-. V‘-
S®ra&£r J*Txita«aeW,r-, *

OmW Hitseidic - xgja
««*WHAk6ts‘SS
Beo Colyst,DeUi.i -AA
E J Moore* Fort fc%-|iiKi
Arthur Bell,Clttr: i HMDWm WstkliLS, S«» ,

imercial.
Joe H Mantel. Dela
EEPlaaimtrai:-
Jas B Bail}, FernC V Maxwell Jib.
Tjr p soward, Mar;
J D Sharp^
JK Sharpless, £‘*
BobtL Fyle, Chesi?;
Kobi Hodgson, Oif-!J D McHenry Oxfr
L J Taylor. USA
Jas Gallener

Id Eagle.
:, JHeas, BchnecksviLs
jfiArtz.Myeratowi
Lewis Ffeslur, 3f?-r
Cyras Wolf, Myewi-
F&miB Luts. 8«k-.-
Stephen JDuokK S«:
B £ Bailer, Qaakir,
J HSmith, Qaskert -i
Jttoob Cook, Ailesit/:
A Traaser

Turners?::
Al 7 Stettler. Pd
J B Shaw* Monroe«

BdiMß.
Ai? nek A 2a. *•*.'*»s i§
JBFnU«r,O 8A
S Townsend, Deimi*- jj
8 a Carpenter, n SiCW Conover U * a ■;
JS losglmrst £:. t JJH Aibov*t, iasioi &

JMiles, Esston
CHoward, M»ine
JQ ffiurber,
BC3tae> Hewlerss?^

a Bear, fl*
T> W 'tfag-aei’tShs?: :
N Metiger, Aileo'c*;H|v£B Eshbach, Brd'- '!■£■
A Cl Ehhbach,
Robt Holloway,

SPECIAJL WOTICES. W

The BUm
J G Coleman,SchuylkillcolJ P.Ktppriman, Beading
A K Stouffex, Exeter '

A Bnckman. se jPeter Albright, Orwigsbnrg I

Cautioh.
I, the undersigned, am the owner of

of the United States, originally granted ai «n
16W* which tecureto me the exclusive right of
selling, and airing-- \
First.—Collar*, Cuffs* Sc . mats entirety )

in imitation of starched linen.
S*cojtd»'“-Collars. Cuffs, St., in which p-if

killed with muslin is used.
Ail persons who make, sell, orwear the

ttoned articles without a right obtained frot'
fringe either one or hoth of said patents,
themselves liable to me for damages*

The only parties to whom I have granted
mwmfacfcrirethe above articles are the Locke i
mtfsctiirisg Company of »55, 3957, and H’n
THIED Street, Philadelphia, and their good* *
and distinctly stamped wihthe dates of the

WILLIAM X. LOGKfIW
Bole Asi

Gkoteb abb Baxeb’s
Highest-premium,

Elaaiie'SUtch end I*ock-3:'-- ■*SEWING MACHINES,
With latest improvements.

Eihl-lm No. T3O CHESTNUT &

Tinned Cheese and Butcher IoI
feeing thus protected from met, am certalnl? j
Meanly for grocers’ two. There, and others wit:
»ieel blades, are for sale at the Hardware ± ]
TBUMAfi & SHAW, Ho. 839 (Eiihfc Xhirtj-S*l
KET Street, below Ninth

SEWING-MACHINE Tweezebs, 0:3
and Screw-Jfrlvers, /or sale at TKOKAU &

Ho. 839 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET.SiresV
Ninth.

Colgate’s Honey Soap.
Ttiscelehrated TOILET SOAP, lit ami aaivs*

Band, 1* made Horn Hu CHOICEST material*» J
lid EKOLUBNTin Itsnstnre, PEAOBiSTUw-
E». and BXTBKMBLY BENEFICIAL in BtatcJH
Urn Skis. For sal* byall Hruoists sad f“! ''

dwl«K m-
JONES’.

THE LOWEST
BBLMNG PEICB

Is marked In figures
. on each article,

ASH SEVER VARIED, j
A*

JOSES’
CrescentOne-pries

CLOTHING HOUSE.
MARKET STREET,

above Sixth,
So 604.

AS* Prises reduced to suit tie times. s?
A fine assortment at READY-MADE ©"•'

anitakle for all seasons, constantly onhand.
Custom-work made to order at skort notice

Gentlemen’s
OPENING ,NEW STYLES FOB THE

8B&BON.
.

lißrfA variety of
EVENING and WALKING

COaTS, .

BUSINESS SUITS, sad
DBESB WEAR

Early selection* nrgeß.W
fore the usual rash MESS-AT ANAHAKES Sc BROWS.

Fina Tailoring.
_

BOTTOM MPiETMEST,
No. X Sooth SIXTHStreet.

■S—Sfiß Geobgb Stkck & Co-’e 0
rf I I ft PIANOS,

Xisoi 4HAEII*’1 j
CaBISET ORGANS . . Ifllf-uJfJANO Over COO each of these jOS-ijfOBTSB, Instruments have Jean »* <c,Hj

PIANO , by Mr. G.. tad tke demccd » otj',
TOBTM. constantly Increasing. CKJ
tOKTES. «;}
PIANO SEVENTH nnd CHESTNOTStt
fOBTES. neW-«

3s«:ajr,bxbxj- # ’
.
LOEB—RHISE- —March Bth. by Bev. h

AngtzstaeLoeb, of New Tors, to MissC*-1

fchl* city.
CNew Yorkpapers please copy.)

xxr.fe>fc>a.
ELLISON. -On Third-day ever;®*, »* J

JohnB. Ellison, in the 124 year el' M* 1Tke relatives and friended tko f»5uifat!attend theftineral, from h e Ut^rasidtjoe3, *
d&T mornlßgthe IHhlnst..at SO o’oloc*:

WHITBI.OCK.~On TMrd-Axj,
Whitelock, widow eft the late Isa*® ”&► . ;
88th year ofherage.

..

nri-*:,'
Thefnner&l to taka place an.

meet at Friends'- Meeting-hones. L* l -’
ford, at 11odealt A. M.NOEBia—Athls reaidnee. In
thejth of March. 1885. Hr. George Few*J

*

EL?JGBR.^o5 g
thelSth lost. Otto, „

ftilly invited toattend the fsnerai fW® ,j s
U. pare,te, [No.1119 Spile* Gardens-ee lj3 ,
the Ufo InS., nt a o’clock, P. M *

i:,
JSWjsTCH.-On the mat** jtJfsS
JoshuaB. Stretch, formerly of Salem- , ~.

the 40th year of Ms He, son-in law o>
...

Baser ~

... , fomUr ft ,i"The relative*and frl*»de of tbs
fully invited xo attend the SaLQ?5aL

Q? ' ■&,'
dense. Bo 6M North Teathsireet, M- t-
on Geventh-day morning at 13

, to Pali SB.


